**Examination Center Locations**

**Exam FM**  
February, June and October 2021  
Paper and Pencil Locations Only  
All exams begin at 8:30 a.m. local time

All exam center locations are subject to change. It is the responsibility of the candidate to verify the center location the day before the scheduled exam by checking this site/document for updates.

Due to Covid-19, Please reach out to the supervisor for confirmation of availability for the administration that you are registering.

Please refer any questions on the centers below to soaexams@soa.org

### EXAMINATION CENTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location Code</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
<th>Supervisor Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0809 – Yaounde, Cameroon | MBOA International University  
P.O. Box 35336  
Bastos Yaounde  
CAMEROON | Prince Frank Ngwesse, Supervisor  
Phone: +237-691-500-719  
E-mail: prince@miueducation.com |
| 0818 – Fredericton, NB | Fredericton Inn  
1315 Regent Street  
Fredericton, NB E3C 1A1 | Joshua MacIntosh, Supervisor  
Phone: +1-506-442-3922  
E-mail: JMacIntosh@morneaushepell.com |
| 0893 – Windsor, ON | University of Windsor  
Sunset Avenue (N. of Wyandotte St.)  
Lambton Tower, 9th Fl, Room 9118  
Windsor, ON N9B 3P4 Canada | Dr. Myron Hlynka, Supervisor  
Phone: +1-519-253-3000 ext. 3014  
E-mail: hlynka@uwindsor.ca |
| 0899 - Quito, Ecuador | Universidad San Francisco de Quito, Ecuador  
Av. Interoceanica y Diego de Robles Cumbayá | Rodrigo Ibarra, Supervisor  
Phone: + 593 2 392-3400  
E-mail: ribarra@usfq.edu.ec |
| 0900 – Abidjan, Cote d'Ivoire | Leadway Vie  
6 ème étage, Immeuble Sunu,  
Plateau Av. Botreau Roussel,  
Abidjan Cote d'Ivoire | Miller Kingsley, Supervisor  
Phone: + 22520013101  
E-mail: k-miller@leadway.com |
| 0908 – Bridgetown, Barbados | Genesis Training Systems  
Bay Street - Barbados Yacht Club  
St Michael, Barbados | Karen Chase, Supervisor  
Phone: (246) 436-3747  
Email: Karen@genesis-training.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Supervisor</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0928 – Hamilton, Bermuda | Bermuda College Testing & Assessment Centre  
21 Stonington Avenue  
Paget PG 04 Bermuda | Tricia Monk, Supervisor  
Phone: +1-441-239-4087  
E-mail: exams@college.bm | Entry to Bermuda College is via the parking lot next to Cocoa Reef |
| 0934 - Harare, Zimbabwe | Pentact (Privite) Limited  
29, Harry Pichanick Drive,  
Alexandra Park,  
Harare, Zimbabwe | Mark A. Hyde, Supervisor  
Phone: +263 242 745263  
E-mail: mahyde@gmail.com |  |
| 0935 – Honduras, Tegucigalpa | Instituto Hondureno de Cultura Interamericana  
Colonia Matamoros, Calle Santander Media cuadra abajo de la Embajada de España  
Tegucigalpa, Honduras  
FM1100 | Melissa Zelaya, Supervisor  
Phone: +504-2221-1406 ext.14  
E-mail: educationusaihci@yahoo.com |  |
| 0940 – Kingston, Jamaica | Sagicor Life Jamaica Limited  
28-48 Barbados Avenue  
Kingston, 5 Jamaica | Corrinne Bellamy, Supervisor  
Phone: +876-936-7330  
E-mail: cbellamy@ebaltd.com | Parking is available in the customer parking lot on Grenada Crescent (opposite the building). |
| 0941 – Nicosia, Cyprus | Insurance Institute of Cyprus  
23 Zenon Sozos Street  
1075 Nicosia, Cyprus | Demetris Koulas, Supervisor  
Phone: +357 22743081  
E-mail: dkoulas@cytanet.com.cy |  |
| 0946 – Khartoum, Sudan | Al-Takafuliya for Medical Insurance & Takaful Company  
Dar ALMuhandis, AlAmarat 7th St Khartoum – Sudan | Mohamed Awad Omer, Supervisor  
Phone: +249-183-496461  
E-mail: awadmama70@hotmail.com |  |
| 0962 – Nassau, Bahamas | Colina Insurance Limited  
21 Collins Ave.  
Nassau, Bahamas | DeAndrea Lewis, Supervisor  
Phone: +242-356-8300  
E-mail: deandrea.lewis@colina.com |  |
| 0968 – Reduit, Mauritius | Mauritius Examinations Syndicate Professional Examinations Section  
Reduit, 80834, Mauritius | The Director, Supervisor  
Phone: (230)4038409  
E-mail: prof.section@mesonline.mu | There are no parking facilities available at the Syndicate. Candidate will need to make alternative parking arrangements. |

** This location is not an architecturally accessible exam site, please contact Society of Actuaries office at +1-847-706-3505 if you have special needs **